Nutrient sensing receptors in gastric endocrine cells.
Sensing protein breakdown products in the luminal content is of particular importance for the regulation of digestive activities in the stomach which are mainly governed by gastric hormones. The molecular basis for tuning the release of hormones according to the protein content is still elusive. In this study we have analysed the murine stomach for candidate nutrient receptors. As a promising candidate we have concentrated on the broadly tuned amino acid receptor GPRC6A. Expression of GPRC6A could be demonstrated in different regions of the murine stomach; especially in the gastric antrum. Using immunohistochemical approaches, a large cell population of GPRC6A-positive cells was visualized in the basal half of the antral gastric mucosa. Molecular phenotyping of GPRC6A-immunoreactive cells revealed that most of them contained the peptide hormone gastrin. A small population turned out to be immunoreactive for somatostatin. In search for additional amino acid receptors in antral gastric mucosa, we obtained evidence for expression of the gustatory amino acid receptor subunit T1R3 and the calcium-sensing receptor CaSR. Many CaSR-cells were found in the gastric antrum and most of them also contained gastrin; very similar to GPRC6A-cells. In contrast, T1R3 was found only in a small population of gastrin-negative cells. The finding that GPRC6A-and CaSR-receptors are both expressed in many if not all gastrin cells strongly suggests that both receptor types are co-expressed in the same cells, where they could form heterodimers providing a unique response spectrum of these cells.